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Notice 7HAVUR?: IWHEMJHEY DROVETHE HUH

No Amorican Who Took Part I tho
Capture of tony Will Ivor North,Carolna

Carteret CountyFergrt the ThrllL
-- Re: J. B.Jones.elopekat

The fall of the plateau south of

New BernN. C.

,
VS

Joseph Fisher; , Alice ' Johnson;
Rosa Fisher; and the heirs-at-la- w

and all grantees of such heirs
at-la- of Chas. H. Bell, Rosa
Fisher, Josheph Fisher and Alice
Johnson.,

In the Superior Court Eefore
the Clerk.

, .
,

Notice of Service by Publica-
tion on parties named defendant,
and parties and persons whose'
names are unknown. 5

Beaufort
The defendants above named,

Joseph Fisher, Alice Johnson
arid Rosa Fisher, will take notice
that an action or special pro-ceedi-

as above entitled, has

8ol3soas and. the, thrust across U
Chateau-Tlflerr- y road sealed the fate
of the great Maine salient The lads
of the Twenty-eight- h Infantry, First
division, made this success possible
by their grim tenacity In driving the
Oermans out of Berzy after being re-

peatedly repulsed' In their brave ef-fqr-ts

to take the place.
But, despite every effort, the grim

walls of Berzy still .loomed ahead be-

yond the shell-pocke- d strip of upland
as the summer twilight faded from the
sky. Through the night Its guns,' like
those of a beleaguered fortress, con-

tinued to . flame. In It stood at bay
the last German garrison of that
"plateau south of Solssons," with the
whole western front of the Marne
salient pinned upon It, which had for
so long "held a black menace over
Paris

New and then there Is a man who
conceals a timid heart behind a long,
drooping mustache and the general ap-

pearance of a western sheriff of the
days of Jesse James, but Gen. Beau-
mont B. Buck Is not one of them.
As the second hand of his watch
marked SO minutes pnst 8 nndi the
barrage fell, General Buck stretched
his long legs out in front of the .first
wave, advised his riien In no mincing
words to follow him and get the
d boches this time, and led off the

Produce been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cartert County, North
.Carolina, to sell certain lands
and premises ,(being nart of the
northern half of lot no. 102, Old
Town, Beaufort, N, C.) for divis,--

GO entitled; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they
ana each ot tnem are and is re-

quired to appear at the office of
(the Clerk of the Superior Court
cf Carteret County, at Beaufart,
in said Countv, on the 28th, day
of Jur e, 1920, and answer or de

streaming rush across the open.
They followed who would not with

such a leader? On and on they went
toward the hot muzzles that flamed
through the cracks of split walls and
behind fallen masses of masonry, on
past those muzzles, yelling, cursing,

Samuel A. Thomas, Manager

What a Thing it is to be Fit! : r
striking down with swinging blows thai

I To be not merely free from actual sickness, but to be well, abundantly well,
exuberantly well and to have the mental vim and stamina which go with
physical robustness! ,

(
Wholesome food, regular habits, exercise that is the way to keep fit.

Do You

desperately resisting Germans behind ;

on by the massive quadrangle of
buildings In th western edge of the
village, past the ravished church and
down the crooked main street until
they pulled up where the road pitched
down Into the CrUe valley and against
the last eastern walls of the hamlet
on which pattered bullets from the
German nests clear beyond the valley.

Joseph Mills Hanson Id the 'Horn
Sector.
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Such health is out of the question for you as long as you are constipated. And
laxative and cathartic pills only aggravate and confirm the constipation habit.
Nujol works on an entirely new principle. -

Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it timftly ffttni the food waste. This
enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of the intestines, contracting and

mur, or otherwise plead, to the
petitioner in said action or spec-

ial proceeding, or the petitioner
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said petition.

The heirs-atJaw- , children, de-

scendants, and all grantees and
persons claiming by, thru or un-

der such, of Joseph Fisher, Alice
bhnson, Rosa Fisher, anM Chas.
I. Bell and a'l persons interest-

ed in the estate! of such of them
as may be dead the names of
such children, descendants, heirs
at-la- grantees and persons be-
ing unknown to petitioner in this
proceeding) will take notice ihat

Know that Medical

Authorities tell us that
one person out of every

expanding in their normal way, to squeeze the food waste along to that it
passes naturally out of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature maintain easy, thor-
ough bowel evacuation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.

four is suffering from
some form of heart I Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it. ,

That Troublesome Apostrophe.
The woman living next door to the

choolbouse was a spinster of uncertain
age. And she seemed to put In most
of her tlmo watching the schoolhouse
so that she could find some reason for
complaints. Many had come and many yPossibly you may be troubled

with some ailment of the ln-ar- t

and ot know it. Smothering,

Nujol it sold by all druMiits ia soalod kottla only, boariaf Nujol Trade
Mark. Writ Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey),

" 50 Broadway, New York, for booklet "Thirty Foat ot Danger".

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint
the Court orders them, and eachhad been settled In a way that 'had

caused sorrow to the boys Of the nf them tn anivsr at th rffir nfva iiiviii w atvui wv V V vttivv vra 'Shorttjess of breath, Fainting
SoeTls. Irregular Puhe. Chok school. And this spring came a new

ing Sensation. Nightmare
These are a few of the danger
sicnals of Heart Trouble. Tor Ox-- Constibationmany yeara

DR. MILES Ml, wis. oat. ore.

Heart Treatment

the Clerk of the Superior Court
'

of Carteret County, at Beaufort,
N. C, on the 28th day of June
1920 and answer demur or other-
wise plead to the said petition
which has been hied as aforesaid
and show cause if any they have
ofcan wh? the relief demanded
in the said petition shall not then
be granted.

And said persons or parties,
above nsmed dt scribed or indica

one. During a ball game In the school
yard several of the boys had occupied
as their grand stand seats the roof ot
the 's chicken house.

The principal was Inclined to stud
with the boys, so she made fhelr pun-

ishment very light. They were to write
a note of apology to the woman. The
note was written and dispatched one
morning. That afternoon brought a
fiery spinster to the building. She said
the note was Insult added to outface.

The principal took the note and
read. "We, the boy of the N

school, offer our apology for sitting on
the old hen's bouse during our ball

Has been used with great suc- -

ceis and has relieved and
benefited thousands of people
If you have any weakness,
irregularity or distress of the
heart don't wait until its too
late-A- CT NOW

Buy a bottle of this tl tetfand each of them will alsogame last Friday.
The boys said it was ail the fault take notice that the petitioner in Itested medicine today. Money

back U first bottle fails to ro-- of a misplaced apoatrophe. The teach-- ;j nrV.Hin(r. u-- a fiun - .iJ Swator was wise. Indianapolis Newa. , , ,
Q

0 the FlySOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
A HlgMrw toast.

Weary Rhode Dat guy gives mo a
pain. Always trying to show do other
feller up.

lion demanding me saie ror divi-
sion of the lands described in
first paragraph of this notice and
more l uliy described in said peti-- '
tion filed, said petition showing j

that an actual partition of the!
Dreary Dan Whit's wrong awf

Did ho ditch ya?KeepJJs in Mind Weary Rhodes No, bat ho clalma
he ran pronounce the oamea on all tb

said lands is impracticable and
that a sale thereof is advantage-
ous to all persons interested or

rnttmao car. nonstop Post
FRUIT and VEGETABLE

concerned tnerein, so that par
Protect Your Family From the

Dangerous Fly
Tka BESTasd CHEAPESTSHIPPERS ties thereto entitled may have

and vold the proceeds of snch in
terest in severalty.

The parties or persons aboveWe have the outlet for your

Fruit and Vegeiables. We need named described or indicated, will

11

kg;

fl
r
a

L

lailv ihioments to supply our further take notice that a sale of
said lands will be ordered on the

insurance oa earth

MI
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RODUCTS

trade. If you are not doing bus-wit- h

ti a. send alonn a trial ship return day of the process name

ment. We cai please vou. ly June 28th 1920, and the pro-- j

ceeds of said sale will be ordered
to be distributed among the parFred YOst & Co.

We Carry a Full line of Screens, Screen Doors Etc.

Fix Your House now before these

Insects get

ties in interest as such interest
shall be developed upon the hearProduce Commission Merchants,

FOK WSIDt AiO ovTsroi WORK

ii p.arU Sr.. New York USE MORE PAINT
fR3V2 AND ttAUTmf

YOTW fOff tTY

H. C Jones Beaufort, N C
Constantinople.

ing herein citec if no cause to
the contrary shall be shown and
appear as aforesaid.

This 21st day of May, 1920.

K. J. Respess
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Carteret Countv. 6-2- 4

ita slHllni CotuUsWlthla
tiio Itome oo its aoitlnopla rii Newbern Bui'ding Supply Co

law hllla. frowned by th splendor of

Newbern N C'nooquoa. who t'ln
and minarets, slllioaotlod tcalost tao

bios sky. look si oo tho watert ef

HMmni A ttraaso. iBCOOgra

ua httddta of paUtisI balldlaga aa4

MmMaMra kovoia, of atatoiy ao Telephone 859 Established 1915... aaJ ftltkJliiorod tanoa. SaakH
a aafeteworoo bau.-a- . tfcroof wb

tbo IimI tldo troaaia sod arfoa, Newbern Hat Cleaning Company
Go G, Papaf tore Prop.

Practical Hattr3
OoHty.

firm Mt thloga Ighl bo toeerl
a. 1mm bb4 loft to cwoorleoco, U4

Anything in Hardware for the
' ......... '

House, Farm or Boat

G-aski- ll Mace Comp'y
aat rbarlty. iM wr It pot too

We Ctcaa and Block Fell Velour, Derby, Panamas--A... MavKniA of or kyporrtoy to

ovot lodaiag ooo aoothfV'- -J
Urttota.

wooes f

Straw or Any Other Kind of llata

Abo Ladies Hats
a full Cine of new ribbons and sweat bands

Price Sent On Request

Ooator was slow In wtt. bat M
rortato4 lo aptoooa of aoeork l

, Of Us playmate. ovMeotly. fot woos

sat vtr M wsa aioa lo bo ti
New Dern N. C.725 105 Middle StreetJsrk'f fofipoaf M rk bo

-- Oh, toorylbtei bo says baa
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